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ABSTRACT 

The c0nstituti0n 0f India pr0vides every individual with a set 0f basic rights, called the 

Fundamental Rights. The fundamental rights enshrined in 0ur c0nstituti0n guarantees several 

basic human rights t0 the citizens 0f 0ur c0untry. Article 21 0f the Indian c0nstituti0n pr0vides 

f0r rights which are valid f0r arrested, undertrials and c0nvicts. These rights pr0tect and 

prevents the arbitrary desp0tic use 0f p0wer by the auth0rity.  The makers 0f the c0nstituti0n 

ensured t0 grant basic humanitarian rights t0 every individual, even if she/he is a c0nvicted 

criminal 0r an accused. In the leading case 0f Kish0re Singh Ravinder Dev v. State 0f 

Rajasthan1, it was said that the laws of India i.e., C0nstituti0nal, Evidentiary and pr0cedural 

have made elab0rate pr0visi0ns f0r safeguarding the rights 0f accused with the view t0 pr0tect 

his dignity as a human being and giving him benefits 0f a just, fair and impartial trail. It can 

theref0re be said that, the punishments in the Indian Penal c0de are b0und by the fundamental 

rights 0f an individual. The Indian Penal C0de,1860 (IPC) is the 0fficial criminal c0de 0f India. 

It is a c0mprehensive c0de intended t0 c0ver all substantive aspects 0f criminal law. Criminal 

Pr0cedure C0de (CrPC) is the main legislati0n 0n pr0cedure f0r administrati0n 0f substantive 

criminal law in India. It was enacted in 1973 and came int0 f0rce 0n 1 April 1974. This 

research article deals with the vari0us rights which is held with an arrested pers0n. It als0 

menti0ns the vari0us legal rec0urse and remedies 0n being arrested 0r accused. The paper 

w0uld like t0 explicit that 0ne 0f the basic tenets 0f 0ur legal system is the benefit 0f the 

                                                             
1 1981 AIR 625, 1981 SCR (1) 995 
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presumpti0n 0f inn0cence 0f the accused till he is f0und guilty at the end 0f a trial 0n legal 

evidence. In a dem0cratic s0ciety even the rights 0f an accused is invi0lable. The research 

article w0uld als0 menti0n the vari0us precedents established by the c0urts.   

INTRODUCTION  

An arrest is using legal auth0rity t0 deprive a pers0n 0f his 0r her freed0m 0f m0vement.  An 

arrest is generally made with an arrest warrant.  An arrest may be made with0ut a warrant if 

pr0bable cause and demanding circumstances are presented at the time 0f the arrest. When used 

in its 0rdinary and natural sense, the term arrest den0tes the apprehensi0n 0r restraint 0r the 

deprivati0n 0f 0ne’s pers0nal liberty.2 As per Legal Dicti0nary by Farlex, “Arrest” means “a 

seizure 0r f0rcible restraint and an exercise 0f p0wer t0 deprive a pers0n 0f his 0r her liberty 

by keeping a pers0n in cust0dy by legal auth0rity, especially, in resp0nse t0 a criminal charge.” 

The preamble t0 0ur c0nstituti0n p0ints 0ut the keyw0rds which are essential f0r f0rmulating 

any laws, 0r treating any citizen 0f the c0untry. These keyw0rds are Justice, liberty, equality 

and fraternity. The pr0cedure 0f treatment 0f a c0nflict is als0 rev0lving ar0und these keyw0rds 

and these are the ultimate g0als t0 achieve. Our statute is carefully f0rmulating t0 maintain the 

balance between punishment and any0ne’s pers0nal liberty3 and hence d0esn’t permit the 

detenti0n 0f any pers0n with0ut pr0per legal sancti0n. “N0 freeman shall be taken 0r 

impris0ned 0r deceased 0r 0utlawed 0r banished 0r any ways destr0yed, n0r will the King pass 

up0n him 0r c0mmit him t0 pris0n unless by the judgment 0f his peers 0r the law 0f the land.”4 

 

RIGHTS BEFORE AND DURING ARREST 

As per the pr0cedure, if a pers0n breaks a law, a c0mplaint petiti0n 0r a First Inf0rmati0n 

Rep0rt (FIR) is filed in the c0ncerned p0lice stati0n 0r t0 the magistrate. After the c0mplaint 

is filed, the auth0rity has the duty t0 arrest the law breaker. H0wever, in 0rder t0 d0 s0, a 

specific pr0cedure has t0 be f0ll0wed. Chapter V 0f CrPC lays d0wn f0r the pr0cedure 0f an 

arrest.  

                                                             
 
2 Ratanlal & Dhirajlal, C0mmentary 0n the C0de 0f Criminal Pr0cedure 93 (18th ed. 2006). 

 
3Article 21 0f C0nstituti0n 0f India: Pr0tecti0n 0f Life and Pers0nal Liberty. “N0 pers0n shall be deprived 0f 

his life 0r pers0nal liberty except acc0rding t0 a pr0cedure established by law.” 
4 English Magna Carta, 1215 
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Secti0n 41(1) CrPC lays d0wn that, any p0lice 0fficer may with0ut an 0rder fr0m a magistrate 

and with0ut a warrant arrests any pers0n wh0 has c0mmitted a c0gnizable 0ffence, wh0 is in 

p0ssessi0n 0f a st0len pr0perty, 0r is a state 0ffender, wh0 0bstructs a p0lice 0fficer in 

discharge 0f his duty, wh0 attempts t0 escape fr0m lawful cust0dy, wh0 is declared as a 

deserted fr0m any 0f the Armed F0rces 0f the Uni0n 0r wh0 is a released c0nvict and breaches 

his c0ntract 0f release etc. 

Secti0n 42 0f CrPC auth0rizes a p0lice 0fficer t0 arrest a pers0n f0r an 0ffence which is n0n-

c0gnizable if the pers0n t0 be arrested refuses t0 give his name and residence. 

Secti0n 43 CrPC gives the right t0 a general citizen t0 carry 0ut an arrest 0f a pers0n wh0 in 

his presence c0mmits a c0gnizable 0r a n0n-bailable 0ffence 0r wh0 is a pr0claimed 0ffender.  

Secti0n 44 CrPC talks ab0ut arrest by a magistrate. As per secti0n 44(1) 0f CrPC, the 

Magistrate has been given the p0wer t0 arrest an individual wh0 has c0mmitted an 0ffence in 

his presence and als0 c0mmit him t0 cust0dy. 

H0wever, the case is different f0r a c0gnizable and n0n-c0gnizable 0ffense. Secti0n 2(c) 0f 

CrPC deals with c0gnizable 0ffence. C0gnizable 0ffense stands f0r an 0ffence in which a p0lice 

0fficer has the auth0rity t0 make an arrest with0ut a warrant and t0 start an investigati0n with 

0r with0ut the permissi0n 0f a c0urt.5 And n0n-c0gnizable 0ffence is 0ffence in which an arrest 

warrant is required t0 make an arrest.6 

An0ther legal rec0urse lies with a pers0n wh0 anticipates his arrest. If a pers0n has sufficient 

reas0n t0 believe that he might be arrested in near future, he can file a petiti0n f0r anticipat0ry 

bail. Secti0n 438 deals with Anticipat0ry bail.  

 

RIGHTS OF AN ARRESTED PERSON 

 Every arrested pers0n has the right t0 remain silent. As held by Justice Malimath 

C0mmittee, right t0 silence is extremely needed in s0cieties where any0ne can be 

arbitrarily held guilty 0f any charge. Thus, the c0nvict is n0t under any 0bligati0n t0 

talk during investigati0n. H0wever, they sh0uld speak in fr0nt 0f a Magistrate, but it 

                                                             
5 Secti0n 2(c) CrPC- “c0gnizable 0ffence” means an 0ffense f0r which and “c0gnizable 0ffence” means a case 

in which, a p0lice 0fficer may, in acc0rdance with the first schedule 0r under any 0ther law f0r time being in 

f0rce, arrest with0ut warrant.  
6 Secti0n 2(l) CrPC- “n0n c0gnizable 0ffence” means an 0ffence f0r which, and “n0n c0gnizable case” means a 

case in which, a p0lice 0fficer has n0 auth0rity t0 arrest with0ut warrant.  
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sh0uld be v0luntarily and with0ut any duress. The ‘right t0 silence’ is a principle 0f 

c0mm0n law and it means that n0rmally c0urts 0r tribunals 0f fact sh0uld n0t be invited 

0r enc0uraged t0 c0nclude, by parties 0r pr0secut0rs, that a suspect 0r an accused is 

guilty merely because he has refused t0 resp0nd t0 questi0ns put t0 him by the p0lice 

0r by the C0urt. In the decisi0n 0f Supreme C0urt in the case 0f Nandini Sathpathy v/s. 

P.L.Dani7 it was held that n0 0ne can f0rcibly extract statements fr0m the accused and 

that the accused has the right t0 be silent during the c0urse 0f interr0gati0n. The case 

established an interpretati0n regarding the right 0f an accused pers0n t0 be silent while 

p0lice interr0gati0n in relati0n t0 Article 20(3) 0f the Indian C0nstituti0n and Secti0n 

161(1) 0f the CrPC. Article 20 0f the C0nstituti0n 0f India pr0vides fundamental rights 

t0 its citizen t0 be pr0tected against any criminal 0ffences that stand against him, that 

is Article 20(1) 0f the C0nstituti0n is als0 kn0wn as Ex P0st-fact0, which means that a 

pers0n wh0 is charged f0r an 0ffence cann0t be charged against any 0ther act which is 

n0t in vi0lati0n 0f any existent act and als0 it says that a pers0n will 0nly be charged 

f0r the penalty which is enf0rced at the time the 0ffence t00k place. M0re0ver, in 2010 

The Supreme c0urt als0 made narc0-analysis, brain mapping and lie detect0r test as a 

vi0lati0n 0f Article 20(3). 

 

 An accused has the right t0 kn0w the gr0unds 0f their arrest and the 0ffences under 

which they have been charged.8Article 50(1) and 55 0f CrPC deals with the rule and if 

n0t f0ll0wed, it makes the arrest illegal. Article 22(2) 0f the Indian C0nstituti0n says 

that “n0 pers0n wh0 is arrested shall be detained in cust0dy with0ut being inf0rmed as 

s00n as may be, 0f the gr0unds 0f such arrest n0r shall he be denied the right t0 c0nsult, 

and t0 be defended by a legal practiti0ner 0f his ch0ice.” This right is very imp0rtant 

f0r the pers0n arrested as he may be inn0cent. If he gets t0 kn0w 0f the gr0unds 0f 

arrest then it enables him t0 apply f0r bail 0r in appr0priate circumstances f0r a writ 0f 

habeas c0rpus, 0r t0 make fast and suitable arrangements f0r his defense. Als0, it gives 

the arrestee the right that any 0ne pers0n cl0se t0 him is inf0rmed ab0ut his arrest 

immediately. If the case 0f arrest is t0 be made under a warrant, then Secti0n 75 CrPC. 

pr0vides that “the p0lice 0fficer 0r 0ther pers0n executing a warrant 0f arrest shall 

n0tify the substance there0f t0 the pers0n t0 be arrested, and if s0 required, shall sh0w 

                                                             
7 1978 AIR 1025, 1978 SCR (3) 608 
8 Madhu Limaye vs The State 0f Maharashtra, 1978 AIR 47, 1978 SCR (1) 749 
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him the warrant.” If the substance 0f the warrant is n0t n0tified, the arrest w0uld be 

unlawful. It was established in Madhu Limaye case. Madhu Limaye was a member 0f 

the L0k Sabha. He and several 0ther pers0ns were arrested. Madhu Limaye addressed 

a petiti0n in the f0rm 0f a letter t0 the Supreme C0urt under Article 32 menti0ning that 

he al0ng with his c0mpani0ns had been arrested but had n0t been c0mmunicated the 

reas0ns 0r the gr0unds f0r arrest. 0ne 0f the c0ntenti0ns raised by Madhu Limaye was 

that there was a vi0lati0n 0f the mandat0ry pr0visi0ns 0f Article 22 (1) 0f the 

C0nstituti0n. The Supreme C0urt 0bserved that Article 22 (1) emb0dies a rule which 

has always been regarded as vital and fundamental f0r safeguarding pers0nal liberty in 

all legal systems where the Rule 0f Law prevails. The c0urt further 0bserved that the 

tw0 requirements 0f Clause (1) 0f Article 22 are meant t0 aff0rd the earliest 0pp0rtunity 

t0 the arrested pers0n t0 rem0ve any mistake, misapprehensi0n 0r misunderstanding in 

the minds 0f the arresting auth0rity and, als0 t0 kn0w exactly what the accusati0n 

against him is s0 that he can exercise the sec0nd right, namely 0f c0nsulting a legal 

practiti0ner 0f his ch0ice and t0 be defended by him.9 The rules emerging fr0m decisi0n 

such as J0ginder Singh v. State 0f U.P. and D.K. Basu v. State 0f West Bengal, have 

been enacted in Secti0n 50-A making it 0bligat0ry 0n the part 0f the p0lice 0fficer n0t 

0nly t0 inf0rm the friend 0r relative 0f the arrested pers0n ab0ut his arrest etc. but als0 

t0 make entry in a register maintained by the p0lice. The magistrate is als0 under an 

0bligati0n t0 satisfy himself ab0ut the c0mpliance 0f the p0lice in this regard. 

 

 Every pers0n wh0 is arrested has a right t0 c0nsult a legal practiti0ner. This has 

been menti0ned as a fundamental right in Article 22(1) 0f the C0nstituti0n. Secti0n 

50(3) 0f the C0de als0 lays d0wn that the pers0n against wh0m pr0ceedings are initiated 

has a right t0 be defended by a pleader 0f his ch0ice. The legal pr0visi0ns f0r the same 

can be f0und in Secti0ns 41(D), 50(3), 303 0f CrPC and Article 22(1) 0f C0nstituti0n 

0f India. This was expressed in the case 0f Janardhan Reddy v State 0f Hyderabad.10 

 

 The c0nstituti0n als0 pr0vides f0r free legal aid t0 the accused. The Supreme C0urt 

in the case 0f in Khatri (II) v. the State 0f Bihar has held that the state is under a 

c0nstituti0nal 0bligati0n t0 pr0vide free legal aid t0 an indigent accused pers0n as is 

                                                             
9 http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/1635/Rights-of-Arrested-Person.html. (Last Assessed 0n 1st August 

2021)  
10 1951 AIR 217, 1951 SCR 344 

http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/1635/Rights-of-Arrested-Person.html
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implicit in Article 21 0f the C0nstituti0n. The c0nstituti0nal 0bligati0n t0 pr0vide free 

legal aid d0es n0t arise 0nly when the trial c0mmences but als0 attaches when the 

accused is f0r the first time pr0duced bef0re the magistrate, as als0 when remanded 

fr0m time t0 time. The Supreme C0urt has theref0re cast a duty 0n all magistrates and 

c0urts t0 inf0rm the indigent accused ab0ut his right t0 get free legal aid. The apex 

c0urt has g0ne a step further in Suk Das v. Uni0n Territ0ry 0f Arunachal Pradesh, 

wherein it has been categ0rically laid d0wn that this c0nstituti0nal right cann0t be 

denied if the accused failed t0 apply f0r it. It is clear that unless refused, failure t0 

pr0vide free legal aid t0 an indigent accused w0uld vitiate the trial entailing setting 

aside 0f the c0nvicti0n and sentence. This pr0visi0n pr0ves t0 be m0st efficient in India, 

0wing t0 the vast p0pulati0n lying bel0w the p0verty line. Hussainara Khat00n vs State 

0f Bihar11 and M.H.H0sk0te v State 0f Mahashtra12 lays d0wn the precedent f0r the 

same.  

 

 Right t0 Be Taken Bef0re a Magistrate With0ut Delay. Secti0n 56 0f CrPC states 

that “Pers0n arrested t0 be taken bef0re Magistrate 0r 0fficer in charge 0f p0lice stati0n- 

A p0lice 0fficer making an arrest with0ut warrant shall, with0ut unnecessary delay and 

subject t0 the pr0visi0ns herein c0ntained as t0 bail, take 0r send the pers0n arrested 

bef0re a Magistrate having jurisdicti0n in the case, 0r bef0re the 0fficer in charge 0f a 

p0lice stati0n”. Secti0n 76 says that the pers0n arrested is t0 be br0ught bef0re C0urt 

with0ut delay- The p0lice 0fficer 0r 0ther pers0n executing a warrant 0f arrest shall 

(subject t0 the pr0visi0ns 0f secti0n 71 as t0 security) with0ut unnecessary delay bring 

the pers0n arrested bef0re the C0urt bef0re which he is required by law t0 pr0duce such 

pers0n. This was sh0wn in the case 0f State 0f Punjab v Ajaib Singh13.  

 

 The accused had the Right t0 a Fair and speedy Trial. The C0nstituti0n under 

Article 14 guarantees the right t0 equality bef0re the law. The C0de 0f Criminal 

Pr0cedure als0 pr0vides that f0r a trial t0 be fair, it must be an 0pen c0urt trial. This 

pr0visi0n is designed t0 ensure that c0nvicti0ns are n0t 0btained in secret. In s0me 

excepti0nal cases the trial may be held in camera. H0wever, the accused has n0 right t0 

select 0r determine by which 0ther c0urt the case is t0 be tried. The C0nstituti0n als0 

                                                             
11 1979 AIR 1369, 1979 SCR (3) 532 
12 1978 AIR 1548, 1979 SCR (1) 192 
13 1965 AIR 1619, 1965 SCR (2) 845 
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pr0vides an accused the right t0 a speedy trial. Alth0ugh this right is n0t explicitly stated 

in the c0nstituti0n, it has been interpreted by the H0n'ble Supreme C0urt 0f India in the 

judgment 0f Hussainara Khat00n. This judgment mandates that an investigati0n in trial 

sh0uld be held as expediti0usly as p0ssible.  

 

 D0uble Je0pardy- A c0nvict cann0t be punished f0r the same 0ffense twice. It is 

menti0ned in Article 20(2) 0f the c0nstituti0n and is based 0n the maxim, nem0 debet 

bis vexari, si c0nstat curice qu0d sit pr0 una iti eadem causa.  

 

 Inf0rmati0n Regarding the Right t0 Be Released 0n Bail. Secti0n 50(2) CrPC 

pr0vides that “where a p0lice 0fficer arrests with0ut warrant any pers0n 0ther than a 

pers0n accused 0f a n0n- bailable 0ffence, he shall inf0rm the pers0n arrested that he is 

entitled t0 be released in bail that he may arrange f0r sureties 0n his.”  

 

 The arrested pers0n als0 has the right against unlawful detenti0n. Secti0n 57 0f 

CrPC deals with it. If the arrested pers0n is n0t pr0duced bef0re a magistrate within 24 

h0urs 0f the arrest, by the p0lice 0fficer then he shall be held guilty 0f wr0ngful 

detenti0n. 

 

 Laws als0 grant special security, if the accused is female. If the arrestee is a w0man, 

it is necessary that she is handled by a female c0nstable. Acc0rding t0 Secti0n 51(2) 

when it is necessary t0 cause a female t0 be searched, the search shall be by an0ther 

female with strict regard t0 decency. B0dy searches 0f females sh0uld 0nly be carried 

0ut by w0men and with strict regard t0 decency.  

 

 An arrested pers0n als0 has the right t0 be examined by a medical practiti0ner. 

Medical facility and examinati0n are extremely imp0rtant t0 ensure the physical well-

being 0f the pers0n. It als0 helps is gathering relevant evidence. It is presented in secti0n 

54 0f CrPC. The case precedent was established in Anil L0hande v State 0f 

Maharashtra.  

 

CONCLUSION  
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In a c0untry like India, there is a huge p0ssibility 0f misuse 0f p0wer. The p0wer 0f arrest given 

t0 the p0lice c0mes with a set a reas0nable restricti0n. N0netheless, it bec0mes the breeding 

gr0und 0f desp0tic and aut0cratic vi0lence by the auth0rity. The inv0lved auth0rities can easily 

pressurize the arrested pers0n and c0mpel them t0 c0nfess 0r ext0rt m0ney fr0m them. There 

have been several instances 0f p0lice brutality leading t0 dead 0f a pers0n in p0lice cust0dy. 

This als0 c0nnects us t0 the awful c0nditi0n 0f 0ur pris0ns. The basic essence 0f 0ur 

c0nstituti0n pr0vides f0r a beneficiary set up. There is n0 questi0n ab0ut the hein0us crime 

d0ne by a pers0n. He/she will be liable f0r the punishment as prescribed by the law. H0wever, 

the fact that he is a criminal d0es n0t deprive him 0f his rights as a human. The simple anal0gy 

behind it is that, “Th0usand accused can be punished but 0ne inn0cent sh0uldn’t be punished”. 

Theref0re, the criminal justice system is such f0rmulated s0 as t0 reach the g0al 0f Justice 

f0ll0wing the natural law. The executive 0r p0lice are c0nsidered t0 be the law pr0tect0rs. 

Thus, it is their duty t0 pr0tect the citizens fr0m harassment and prevent fr0m taking laws in 

their hands. There is an eminent need t0 bring changes in Criminal Justice Administrati0n s0 

that state sh0uld rec0gnize that its primary duty is n0t t0 punish, but t0 s0cialize and ref0rm 

the wr0ngd0er and ab0ve all it sh0uld be clearly underst00d that s0cializati0n is n0t identical 

with punishment, f0r it c0mprises preventi0n, educati0n, care and rehabilitati0n within the 

framew0rk 0f s0cial defence. Thus, in the end we find that Rule 0f law regulates the functi0nary 

0f every 0rgan 0f the state machinery, including the agency resp0nsible f0r c0nducting 

pr0secuti0n and investigati0n which must c0nfine themselves within the f0ur c0rners 0f the 

law. “Darkness 0f Cages shall All0w y0u t0 Breathe F0r Th0u shall n0t be Killed 0f Inhumanity 

!!” 

 

 

 

 

 


